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I Hurricone I
I People don't forget storms
I likeHurricane Ivan, a Category
| 3 monster that struck Gulf
I Shores, Ala., shortly after mid-
I night tn4o years and five days
I ugo.Ivar! with 130-mile-an-
I hourwinds and a 16-foot
j storm surge, caused more than
I $S0.S million in damage in
I Santa Rosa Countyalone.
I People dont forget storms
I like Ivan. But do thev trulv
I remember? 
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I tut*y lifelong coastal resi-
I dents were caught unprepared
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by Ivan. After all, nine years
had passed since a hurricane
had blown through Navarre
and the surrounding area.
Hurricanes Opal and Erin, the
twin storms of 1995, had been
the recent standard bywhich
locals judged their readiness: "I
stayed through OpuL I'm not leavingfor this."

It didnt take long for Ivan to correct that thinking.
Thousands of countyhomeswere damaged or
destroyed bridges linking Santa Rosa to Escambia
County collapsed portions of U.S. Highway 98 crum-
pled, and the wind and storm surge scoured sand
from the mainland and almost flattened Navarre
Beach.

Ivan taught all of us lessons about complacenry.The
county had an emergency management director; it
has hired three full-time employees to help improve
planning. It had embarrassingly ineffective communi -
cations with its residents; it has acquired new hard-
ware and soffware and developed new operations
plans for communications.There were logistical prob-
lems deploying supplies and volunteers; the counfy
has reviewed its plans and revised its stagingand
storage plans. Local govemments, businesses and
families have installed generators to protect them-
selves against the inevitable loss of power during
strong storms.

Residents, too, leamed not to take weather bulletins
lightly. In low-$ing coastal areas like Navarre, evacu-
ation is the best reaction, and the sooner the better.
Instead of rushing to hoard food, batteries, gasoline
and other supplies when a tropical storm enters the
Gulf of Mexico, most households stock up on these
important commodities before the hurricane season
starts in june.

We don't think anybodyhas forgotten these les-
sons, but we're not sure the message has the same
gavity that it did last yeaq, when Hurricane Dennis
proctored a surprise qriz, or in the days after Sept. 16,

2004,when people suffered without gas, without food,
without electricity, without homes.

A group of people in Navare, many of them prior
military or with law enforcement or first-responder
backgrounds, are tryrngto keep that feelingfresh. Frus-
trated by the confused and inconsistent response by
Santa Rosa County and other emergenqy response,
relief and recovery agencies, they formed a group that
became the core of the Navarre Community Emergenry
ResponseTeam. Even before they completed federally
required CERTtraining theyhelped the Retired Senior
Volunteer Program- RSVP -verify and prioritize
requests forvolunteerwork teams in the counVs
South End.That exercise has grown into their commit-
ment to operate a volunteer response center for the
South End, which will help make sure volunteer work-
ers get to South End projects more quickly.

To be CERT-qualified volunteers have to commit to
many hours of training in the classroom, in the field
and online.

In the months after Ivan, CERT generated a lot of
interest, especiallyin the Navarre area. Several dozen
people took the training and began attending meet-
ings.

But recently, attendance has dwindled, officials said.
The same half-dozen or so members find themselves
nying to continue fraining planning and raising funds
for supplies and required administrative costs.

\ /hat happened to the inactive members? We dont
know.They obviously believed, at one time, that what
they had committed to was important.We're sure they

, still do.
But do theyreallyremember lvan?


